CHAPTER XIL
the indian museum,
The Asoka Galkry.
immediately behind the Government Art School is the
Asoka Gallery, an institution which owes its existence to
Sir C. Elliot,, and affords to residents in Calcutta a mag-
nificent opportunity for the study of Buddhist India.
In the years 327—324 B, 0, the pvat M.u'cdoiiian eon^ueror, Alexander,
made himself master of the Punjab. lu the June of .'J23 he died tut Babylon.
JBefore two years had passed the Greek power to the East of the Indus wu» vir-
tually extinct. No sooner had the ae,\vs of Alexander's dwith reaehod bt^yoad
the Hindu Koosh than a genera! native revolt took place. Chandra^upta, a
native adventurer who assumed the leadership in then^n^, tos a auction
his father's side of the Royal Houne of iti^adha— (modem Behar), but de-
riving his caste from a mother of humble birt^ the stigma of KOi-iul inftrf.
ority was attached to him. Having recruited an army troni the nVrre preda-
tory clans on the North-West frontier, he wrested the'Punjab frum the Greek
garrisons, then dethroned the Hindu King of Mogudha, slaving him and
every member of his family. With an army of 30,OOOCavalry,9,*000 elephants,
and 600, 000 Infantry, Chnndragupta established his dominion over India from
the Bay of Bengal to the Arabian Sea. He died in 297 B. 0., and wassucceodtsd
by his'son Binclusara, who set up his throne at Pataliputra (Putna). After
a strong reign of twenty-five yeaw, Bindusara passed away, and his son AsoJu
ned in his stead. The dynasty to which these first Emperors of India
iged is known as the Mauryan dynasty— possibly because the name of
„ . dragupta' s humble mother is said to have been Maura. In the ninth
year of his reign Asoka conquered and annexed the kingdom of Kalinga
wtfch stretched along the Bay of Bengal. The southern boundary of hi«
empire may be represented by a line drawn from Pondicherry on the East
Coast co Cannanore on the West From this line northwards* all India pro-
per, the valley^of Nepal, Kashmir, the Swat Valley, the Yusufeai
country, Afghanistan, to the Hindu Koosh, Sind and Baluchistan formed
ao empire exceeding in area British India, if Burma be excluded.
Modern criticism rejects the account given by Buddhist
monastic writers of how Asoka waded to the throne
through a sea of blood, securing his position by the mas-
sacre of ninety-nine brothers, one brother only, the young-
est, being saved alive. The first really historical event in
his reign is the conquest of Kalinga in the ninth year. The

